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StESeVAfc.
grateful for pert

quaint hie Friends and the Public, that be 
■ed hie place of Entertainment to,that neat 

and commodious two stary hoo«e, immediately on- 
poeite his old stand in Dorc hester He has made 
several additions thereto, and fitted up the same in 
a neat style : has also erected on the premises, a 
large and superior Barn, with stabling for forty 
horses i has engaged a first rate Groom and stable 
Boy, who are constantly in attendance, having their 

j rooms over the stable ; and he trusts by strict atten- 
I tion to business to merit a share of Public patron
age ANDREW WELDON.

Dorchester, Co. Westmorland, 1st July. J839.
! ITT-Horses and Carriages, with competent Drivers,
! may be had at all limes.___________________ .

t Bwtnrrage Domestic Manufactures Z Z Z

new and rich infancy and shaded Cirecian SATINS ; and rгГГкrobaeriber 

T,nt est rings for Bonnets, and an immense variety of Ribbons to match ; I 1 in general, that he has lately arrived m Saint
Velvets in every shade, for Bonnets, with Trimmings to match ; John with ir.n and material* to carry on the SOAP
ta f , rjl| tv\f,'tr>cr< • і CANDLE manufactory upon a scale that willFre2Elfc В l^mgs Mi defiance to competition for either quality or

rw49f LUe, and (nmp r>rfg.ngs and Lares ; , price. A* it i* hi* intention to make a superior ar
SeweiT Vicies, Collars, ami Cuffs ; tide, he is certain that a trial is only required to
Nets, in all the different colours, breadths, and rjnalifieg ; er,!“»re *»< patronage from the trade the Establish-
French Brocaded Satin» and Velvet», for Vest» ; ToJLroi *£k -ill „!«»,, be kept,, №. Wire
Hosiery and frlove* in great variety ; boo* еГТ. І.. Місим м». fc«j. Woiereinei; and
fr en tie men’s Lambs’ Wool, Merino, and Shammy Vests and Drawers ; | at the Manufactory, NVUon street; where a fair
Gentlemen’s Silk Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Collars, Shirt», and Braces ; 1 P,l5e w„lbe 8lven and c*£,
Mc'lntosh’» Watered CA1-KS and COATS ; : ^Caadl,

Л rencli and English Stays and Umbrellas; but the Soap boiling i* unavoidably postponed
530 Printed MESSES ; nnnl nest »prm*. 6- ^

1500 Piece» Printed CALICOES ; | ІЖГАМТГ.О TO CHARTER—A V.wel from
200 ditto FI? RN ITCHES—with Linings to suit ; j ’ ’ ‘?ЛКІ,Т' »M..»|ol(Uuu»
300 ditto Urey Cottons and Sheetings ; ' "rl re,an • _ГР------------------
150 ditto striped and checked Shirting ; .11 Hall room <al«ll|>.
250 ditto Bleached SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS ; 4 Few dozen, «прегіот quality Must,room C«r-

Л very extensive and varied assortment of FI7RS. jllsr,.,be produce of її» Г™***™,^

Anililui/’i crpfi-ti per rhino Jane Walker, Forth, and Mozamhinne, Me remainder of у, ry. ê— n , —;—
hir Ґпі/ (І(ЮҐ).Ч—amtrnçwltirh are the following 1t()l\ l//. /( ill! Ill tuts .

200 ditto Cl/miS—in every shade and qnality , ' j T алиІ^'^Т.іГГі.Т^іГora
100 ditto fancy Kersey я. Doeskins, and Buckskins ; not Pa,d before month from fo« date, the whole
100 ditto Pilot CLOTHS, l’b f ЬПйИЛМй, and bEAVbR CLOTHS ; will be left in the hands of a Lawyer for immediate
500 Pairs of BLANKETS; * | collection
№ ditto white and coloured FLANNELS ; I 8ePtember3S. JAS. HOW ARD

400 Pieces 3-4 and 6-4 MERÎNOS ;
Which, together witli his present assortment, will embrace the host Stock for extent 
and variety ever before offered in this Province ;—and as they have been all selected 
in the best markets for cash, he is enabled to sell them at such prices as will defy 

і competition.
{xf3 No Goods allowed to burr the. Establishment without being paidfor. off)

Saint John, 26th October, І 838.

jirmnjr мікя.

Goal by Awetios.
ЇЖГДОЗІГТІВ ШША'ІІЮЗfoim, and Rнадіяn encroachments, to mufoiynnkf e

novation ні thune respects, lately piii.toMinirteram .
Parliament, and their Reply. CLEARED.

We hardly know the extent ru which we ought to Ship St. Martins, Vaughan, Dublin, timber, See. 
credit the following intelligence, такі to have been Robert Bruce, Hark nee-?, Liverpool, timber,
received m Pari* on Wednesday, via Bagdad jpd Amy. Crowell, London, limber.
Alexandria, from the English expedition up the Wolf* Cove. Hamilton, Port Glasgow, do.

і Регент Gulf; we however give it ae we ford k 1» Brig Sarah, Wilaon, St Andrew’»—to load. ,
** «lie Courrier français. This jonrnal any* : Timandra. Rees, Londonderry, deal*.

[ tendon Morning Herald. Linnet, Clements, Locea, (Jam.) Hah Ae.
The numerical force of the expedition is email. Nestor Clarke, Dnndalk. deals,

hut it# consequences will not be less important, a* Schr Mary Jane. Spence, Baltimore, potatoes. 
t.4D0m'"n landed at Bushire wifi serve as a point Splendid. William#. Philadelphia, plaster.
d'appui for Earsistm. and the other Persian pro- bund, Croscup, Baltimore, potatoes,
rinee* -font have refused !o submit m the Russian ~ ,
influence which rule* Mohammed Schnh. The re- Spoken by the Richmond Law of Hartlepool, (ar- 
eistance of these province* commenced before the rived at this port from Limerick,) 01» the 29th Sept., 
binding of the English, whose support, however, ht 4-І, long. 4Я, foe brig Charles, Forbes, of and 
has repeatedly been solicited since the death of the from Leith, bound to St. John, N. IL—Same day, 
late King ; and the nature of the county is such that barque Tobago of London, bound to Pug wash. 
Russia can never gain there the same footing which »Scht. Осеатм, at Yarmouth, N. S. Ifiito Wil- 
She h.K obtained in the horih and norih-east of Per- mington,_ spoke on foe 5th met. mt. 36, long. 70. 
■An. The last accounts from Lahore lead to » belief steamer Great Western from New-York, for Bristol, 
that Rnndjet Sing has decided to join the English with a fair wind—all sail spread—was running at 
without reserve. The positions, at this time, oc- thé rate of 16 or 17 knots an hour—wished to be re- 
enpied by his troops rtn the immediate frontier of ported.
Kandahar and Caboul sufficiently vindicate the Brig Enterprise, at New York from Charleston, 
events they are destined to provide against If is spoke on the 4th instant, sch’r Sarah* F.lrzabeth. 
also worthy of remark that the East India Cnmpa- from Montego Buy for Si. John, 
ny ha* within a few month* furnished the Rajah of Spoken $R>th idt. lat. 41 ♦>, wng. 4t> oft, ship 
Lahore with a considerable supply of arm*, which GIcnswiHy. 16day* from St. John for the Liym»^—- 
are not. as in former times, snrh я* have been re- Brig Camilla, hence, for Cork, was spoken in Nt.
jeeted, hot the same ae are ont into the hands of the oM.Jong^4. ^ . 
sepoy* in the British service. It flppeiW# that Ru*- Br,f Colin Campbell, Robeitsnn. W days 
MRtwi hnve iM.nro.itro R.imij"! Sin?. ,nd from RiiWm, hr №,, pon, pm iirto Halifax m> 'he 
that hope* of * *ucce*sfnl resnlt to the negotiation# Wth lost.
entered into with him Iwvn been entertained, bnl ' Ltoidmg at fireenoek. Sept. loth, mips Atlantic, 
havehitlierto been deceived " llardentnrwk. and Mozambique. Crook, for St

John, and Jamo* Moran, Fergu*on, for New South 
Wales.

Cleared at Carmarthen, 13th, Active. Graham, 
St. John.
I The Constitution, Sewell, frnm Carlisle for St 
John, pawed Whitehwven Sept. St.

Sailed from Liverpool, 14th Sept., Sophia, Risk, 
St. John. Jf

Inrtmm, SrfS. 12,—On the fm last, the brig Ad
venturer, of and for Sunderland, from Miramichi, 
went ashore near Spey, and will be a totol wreck- 
no five* lost. The cargo is expected to be saved.

IJfl/ff BREAD; Soda, Sugar. Water, and 
JT Bran CRACKERS ; 30 fluxes Halifax *perm 

Bright Forte Rico Sugar,
'5Â»ïr.S MALCOl.M. 

of Grapea, Raitins.
Oct. 26.

Sophia, Risk, Liverpool, PJ John'Roberteoft, mer
chandize. JLto *otwCril>er’ 

ha* remov,

favours. Wishes
TO THE

To-Morrow, Saturday, at Ю o'clock, жіП be stdd by 
the Subscribers at their Auction foom—tcahottf rt- VICTORIA HOUSE. 1

100 0,EN,DCO4LSVrri^,T)W^Ltechaser*. The Coals to be taken from the brig Ltda 
at Donaldson's Wharf, a* fort a# they can be dis
charged.

Term*—Under £1210*. cash. Щ Me. to £56 
three months; over £50ai* month»—approved en-
d"ott ST"' RATCHFffR» * BROTflF.RS.

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Зея. beg» most respectfully toannriunrefohi*euRtomer* 
and the Public, the arrival per RrifM Queen, Glrregm-, and Krergreen, of part of bis

- PAM ifffSt*
TI1F. FOl.lOWIJC СОЗЯТІ-ГГГеЯ FART Of THF. STOCK ; 

TîRIGHT, Black and floured GRO DF. NAP* ;
X# Plain and fiîrtired Silks, Satinetts, and Irish Poplins ;

Checked, striped, and shaded Washing SILKS 
Mousseline de Laines ; plain and figured CÜALLI DRESSES ; 
Coronation, Victoria, and Orleans Dresses ;
Muslin, Cambric, and Swiss Prints 
Something finite

1
■
I:Oft Monday next 29th in*t., at 12 o'clock, will be 

nold at the Store of the Subscriber*—to close 
consignment* :

F.RCES Porto Rico SUGAR ;20T -
20 ffhrfs. МоІя**ея ;

1 1-2 bbl. f5 BMs. I box Ginger ;
1 Box Arrowroot ; 25 boxe# Chocolate ;
2 <lr. cask# Mefogs WINE ;

Ю Я. Havanmi Cioans. &c Ac. At.
October26. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

%

Æ

Th

On TlmlMay. lid Novemlier next, at 11 o'clock, 
will be sold at the Subscriber*’ Warehouee : 

/»ЛА TRACKAGES TEA. ex Ctifum, (tore.
1 Canton ; comprising chests, half 

chert*, and 14 lb. boxe* Congo, Souchong, Twan- 
key. Hyson, and Gunpowder ;

40 Ton# Birch Timber, average 13 1-2 inehe# ;
TenerifloJ" Sicily Madeira and 

J? Î™ . L Wiar> ;
12 dr. cask*, у
2 Pipe*. 4 dr. eaek*, Madeira Wine ;
2 doartèr eaek* *nperior Old Sherry ;

10 cask*. 4 duz. each. l»ndon Porter ;
4 Hhd*. Cognac Brandy 
2 do. Scheidam Geneva.

W 11 STREET A. RANNRY

:

Cost. Mi.*».—We are informed that a coal mine 
wa* dincovered contiguous to Dorchester River (tt. 
We*tmoreland County, New Brunswick about two 
day* ago. Prom specimen* which have been exa
mined by Mr. Joeepb Avéré, of Jtéitnre, the cAal i-- 
judged to he of a very superior quality, and devalue 
i* highly enhancedby the facility of shipping it which 
h présente*! by the site of (he mine. It i* hoped that 
the government of New Brunswick will not obstruct 

benefit* likely to accrue from this diseov

9.

Осі. 19.

FARM FOR SALE.
Oh Monday, 18th November. 

"f> Y virtue of a licence from the Go- 
AJ vernor and ConneЙ, tha Subscri
ber will sell at Auction, at the Atmos 
Floesr. Church at. on tlie above na
med day, a Farm of LAND With it* 

belonging to the Estate of the late

11» the monopoly, which wa* lately developed 
N. fl. mine* to a company of American eiti-

the

§0tî*.---t/altfa t fier.order.
SmMivnT flottât.—Wn Darn that the British 

«earner Cynthia, plying between Windsor and 
Malden, was destroyed by fire on Saturday la«, a 
abort distance above Malden. The fire had made 
such progrès# before discovered that the Captain 
had barely lime to tan hétashore. The boat, freight, 
pa**cnger's baggage, in «hort. every thing on board 
of her was burned".—fluffing Star.

Tort Williams, the Indian, who shot Joe Ixmi-?, 
another Indian, about 4 mouth* ago, lm* been for 
tome time p wt irt custody of the Indian*. At a 
council of their chiefs, held at Lennox Island, n part 
of them resolved that Ire should he shot, hut the ma
jority having decided on giving him tip to he dealt 
with by the laws rtf the Island, he hits been neenr- 
dmfily surrendered, and is new in St. Eleanor's Jail. 
—Prince Edward Ieland Gazette.

Intelligence from Key West to the 30th of Sep- 
tomber has been received by editor of the N. i f. 
Bulletin. The Floridian of the 2Vlh says, that the 
account* from Nassau, of the disastrous consequen
ce# of the gale of the 8th, are Still distres iing. The 
hulls of vessels, soma bottom upward aliu other* 
dismasted, have been#een floating about the gulf in 
almost evefy direction, oil lire Bahama side. Many 
vessels have'gone entirely to piece*, and the lus* of 
life and property hfiiet"consequently be very great. 
A passenger who was on hoard the echr. Rome, 
from Neman, reports that at one house there were 
boarding twenty-five sen eaptnii 
eel# that had been wrecked.—N

Island—otto of the ti thama*—is said to 
hate been laid waste by the equinoctial gale "rtf the 
8th September, and thirty to forty of the inhabitant* 
killed.

improvements.
Peter Peddie.

Terms liberal and known at time of *ale.
J. HOOPER, Administrator.

Candles ; 20 Hogsheads 
—Just received and for і N ОТ 1C E

Hourly expected, a supply 
Figs and Nuts, the growth of 1333.

ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber begs respectfully to inform hie 
1 Friends ind rubti* that be be# botmnen- 

i red bficinose in Mill street. (York Point.) where he 
' will keep constantly on hand a General Assortment 
! of provisions. GROCERIES, Ac. Ac., Whole- 
1 «ale and R- tiiil."'

Oct. 19. 1838.

New Fall Goods,
Per Hubert Hruee, from Liverpool, consisting of— 
TJEAIN and Figured Mentaos: Printed cottons 
JL and Furnitures ; Regatta shirtings ;
Cotton checks, stripes and homespun* ;
White and Grey shirting cohorts ; Green Baize ; 
Tartan shawls in great variety ; Twill'd serges ; 
Knitting Worsteds and Yarns ; Paddings ;
White, red, and Salisbury Flannels ; 
plain and check'd Drugget* ; cotton Ticks ;
Black and col’d cotton Velvets ; Shalloons A floin- 

bazett* ; Dcnverteens and Moleskins;
Plain and check'd American Hdniesptm ;
Lining.(’ambries and roll'd Jucconels ;
Cambric, Jaccuiiot, Book and Mull Muslins;
5-4, 6-4 and 7-4 Damask Table Lirtens ;
Lawns, Diapers. Duck, Hollands, Union Dowla*. 
Canvas*. Osnaburghs. Black A White Wadding, 

With an assortment of BUTTONS end Tailors' 
TÙEMM1NUS of every kind.

Also—per ttritish (lueen. from London;
An excellent assortment of 

Black and col'd silk V ELY F.T8 ; plain and fancy 
Kihbohs ; figured and plain silks in great variety ; 
emho*L'd and plain sarsnets; colored satins; block 
Bombazines and crapes; a very extensive assort
ment of MUFFS, BOAS and OPERAS: lined 
glove# of every description; km hi wool and 
tod Hosiery ; Nells, Edgings and Quilling#; 
blond Quillings; LadflHpth#. buckskins, doeskins, 
pilot cloths, petershams ttttd broad clmllw ; a superi
or lot of t.irtnri Shawls; stays. Umbrellas and wil
low# ; cotton reel* ; lanes, braids and gimps ; black 
and colored bandanna handkerchiefs ; gent's, stocks 
and braces; long and short lace Glovxs, &c. Ac.

Two Thousand pairs Boots and Shoe*.
The whole of which will be disposed of at the 

lowest market prices.

Jamaica A St. Croix Himt.
ong Jamaica RUM ; Î 

fine flavored and high proof Si 
ditto. jn*t received and for sale low for ca*h.

Oct. 26. KATCIM'nilDA BROTHERS.
IT LAN!4KTN#—400 pair 9 4 and 10 4 Rose 
JL3 Blanket*, ex 

20th October.

30 ditto 
Croix70PUNS. sir

! Jutt received per ship Jane Walker, from Liverpool : 
150 Bbls. superfine sweet Hamburgh FLOUR—

( a superior article) ;
... ,. 10 Tonxfro.il ОЛТМІ \L:

—— ne Subecnbcr I, mue landing ex *fo/< loo Fifki,,» prime Irish Bl'TTF.R ;
JiM feeeiv-a per Mp, ■■ Hrtluh qmen, from Loo- , „ (J/ieeler," from iXerrri, : .1 Puncheon* pio-m gram Whiikov, 2". О. P.

Am, and'* l.rrnptrn. from Ltcerponl. the/інше- > ^ CWK FglfJNfl No. 1 Scotch P.glRQN ; ' 8 do Malt, do. I1UP
lop vurtmcntS BoM Md >*oa, tit Uhl l 10 de. fcoSli* Iron, uroned, i Pr, Brio Condo,, from Lmdmirr

-VTtfOMEN'e blech Cllitli l)re« llont*of rror, . u,,fill,u . OTom Freeh UTMLAL.
▼ Y pattern, lined with fur. chamois, Ac ; black 4 do. Swedish do.

blue, and grey Cloth Over Boots: do. do. do. do ftO boxes Tin Plates, 1C. IX. DC. DX A DXX ; 
drab and black Pilot Cloth snow Boots of all quail- j pj Anvils, assort» .1 ; 80 bundles blister Steel, 
lies; drab cloth and carpel Carriage Boot*; single ] pi pairs Forge Bellow* ; I rusk Rivets, 
end double sul'd Prunelle Bent*, lined with eneihoi* |OUO Pot*, eesurled, 1 3 to 20 gallon*, 
and fur Iritft'dt black Prunelle do, of every г|іівІІІу ; 7,'il Pen*. do. 10 to 17 incline.
Cork Wil'd Boole; eeal »kin and Rni.ia Kid flout : ,8n llnkennn*and Cover». Id to IB, X I, IIIO V Hill'S!:.
Boots : while, black, and exil'd eelill alippeni I ЗЦП KI'.TTLF.d. a«roited, 0 to 4, «out- « i „ „ «.» , ,
French Kid end i rlinetle as.ii,ted do. : Prnnclb ; , c„,k gl„„M|„„g |h„„ rtll/L Bobror 6rt re,pee,11,lie o,mono, e. In In.
slipper,. Tie, and Walking ,h„e,; Hil.aia Kid , g handle, ,heath*,,, COPPF.lt. * Frieml. and the Pnbhc the. I,e l,a. commenced
aeaf skin, and Morocco do. do. do ; .ilk quilted m ц,,„ 6 d, :M. 7 » and 1 inch, Bui.m-., m that .sell known chop fotmerljr oeenpn
shoe. ; Cork sol’d Waterproof»!!, lined wnll eba. M ,heel. Bra», 57 ingot, I,lack TIN, «d * Mr' и ” *“I,J "П
me!,. Ac. : fane, carpel slipper, : lin'd and com-1 ,q bundle, aheel Iron, Id to «, ”** •"№'? "[ Ll,"“" 11 tij 'l''”'
mon webb do. t low priced lluu.e ,l,oe. of all kind.. 1;M pllllMi n„ pi„„gi„, ""if ...... .. «f«H l-'nd*. hopes h, unremimng all-.,-

o,n, 'a boot, „„ .Hots. VO dozen Ball,,,! Spade»* 00 do. Common do. ',m, “ * ,l'"" 1,8 :'"^c 1
шиї. s Buurs яяи ■HVE9. i uinsiinst ci „.„L . r. 1,^1, і ivPM Gentlemen fittrtrmx him with a call can have coldBlack cloth Drees Boots of every size, quality and J ”*Д|ІЇUfi l',nn «nu!,?» ,1,^ ,in і EUNCill.S. and Pasirv of all kinds, at «he shortest

pattern : black and drab Pilot Cloth .now Hoot,, do « bundle. Mb Hom d Iron. 80 .1 8-8 do. do. : ;
do do. : black and col'd Prunella Boole, seal, 60,. f'» d-. 1-8 do. do , ЖІ bik prone Uauncah Al,„„ r„„
,4a *id. and Cordo,an do. : while end black «atm , II puu«. Inali « lu..k.r . I ca»k 7 10 Loll Chain. , („..I,,,
alipper, : French Kid and PrnnellaOparado, I'm. 10U chaldron, Liverpool Coal*. July 27,1838.
Tod Rd‘2 К?П.ld 'V?.»oiec*aip;,"d'hod I St. John. Maf 11.1838. ........................ STK AUKR ЖОТАЯСОТІА,

Webb гіфреіа end tow priced Home tiioeeoi a" | ÜANK. OF BRITISH NORTH (lllu Horse Power.)
MF*'s floors A*t) snots. I AMERICA T*'1 co,,*f‘

1 Tv°'r'°E " br-b' rn-»,ii rtr fA e"Z?*267iitisr£a .Sdsrswrssiiieas ü—essiti.-» 
£,VÂr ....................................................................................... . KSS-SM::-------

/ Kingston. dedmudap—To Kailporl.
) Montego ” 
i Faluioiiili,
( Snvannali-l

Fall and Winter Buotk He 61 IIIOW, Ac.IUC».
ship Hard, from Liverpool.

J. KI RK A CO. 
Jnnl It,crtri,I,
Per British Queen, from f/mdrtb : 

/"З ABE superior French ,MATCHES : Also 
on hand, A few Stilton and Pine Apple

CI1FF8F
Oct W. ' E. C. WADD1NGTON.

HL’Xl, SII GAlt. Ac,
/IP /SASE8 Havana SUGAR; 19 Hhd*. 
!>•> ХУ Porto Rico ditto; 40 Puns. RUM; 
25 Pun*. Molasse*; P20 chests, TEA ;
45 Boxes Mould end Dipt Candles ;
15 Hhd*. GIN : 3 Puncheons Malt WHISKEY, 
65 Kegs GUNPOWDER ;

4 cwt. each.
j The whole of which will be sold low for Cash or 

approved paper 
• St John, July 12.

$"_T A further Supply hourly expecieil, of which 
proper notice will be given.

in casks of

4
JAMES KERR

:
I

-

ill# nil masters of ves-
I. Y. Com Which together with their usual stock of Brandies, 

W/ftes. Ac. are offered at their known low prices. 
J. A J. ALEXANDER. King Stmt. \ IHTA small quantity of DRY GOODS will be 

disposed of at very low rates, to close n consign
ment. October 26.
irOflCfc is hereby given. That Edward M. 

. .a Hoir and Charles P. Barrs, lately carrying 
on business under the firm of Hoyt 5f Hefts, having 

I assigned their property to us in trust for tlm benefit 
of such of their creditors as shall within One month 
after public notice given for that pnrpi 
and execute the deed of assignment, un 
ami conditions therein expressed :— 
iis-ignment is left to be executed nt 
subscriber. Charles M'Entichlnn. 
whereof nil persons interested are'required td take 
due notice.

* S

IШ Icase* of superior Skeidam Gl.N. end 
Y ST Eft 3 m good order.

WtM. NETHF.HY. ’
.ІІ.4 It H IK n.

' Yesterday mornitig, by the Rev. Mr. Wi|son. Mr. 
■Jnmes Richey, of Fredericton, to Louisa Mercy, 
youngest daughter of Sir. William Mitchell, of tlii#1 
city.

On Friday evening Inst, by the Ret. Dr. Gray, 
Mr. William Crews, laid from London, to Mies Ann 

peon, of this city.
Mondnv evening last, hv the R<
. Mr. David Rankin, of Halifax.

nse, come in 
iderthe term* 

the said deed of 
the store of the 

in Nelson-street,

quence of an агглпее 
being made with tire 
of the steamers Maid 
re .NOVA SCOTIA

!
Thom

Rev Enoch 
N. 8.. to

Miss Emma G. Lockhart, youngest daughter of Mr.
Levi Lockhart, of this city*.

On Friday evening the PJth instant, hv the Rev.
John Black. Mr. Robert II. C. WelduM, «if the Pa
rish of Coverdnle, to Mis# Thomason, eldest dough- _8t. John. 13th October, 1838._________________
torbf Mr. Thomas Carter of the Parish of Sack- tr t r it » lit n liilf’itlt'ttTV 
vilk County of Westmorland VAlsUADLb 1 ILVI Pj It 1 I,

Un tl»« Hth in*t.. by Thomas T. Hewlett, Esq., Pot* Nlllc OP to
Mr W’illiiitn L. Briggs to Mis* Ann N. Fitzgerald, ИҐІІІЕ Hiibscrihcr offohl for Sole (hat va-
all of the Parish of llampstoml. Queens County. ІЧЇіП Ittahle Property in Queen street, con-

ЦЗиіІ aiming of a large House, containing Fonr-
5---- ГІяеТГКТЧНПН,■ HiniHwIy-fftpmd mid piintail Mhe

Lot is 100 feet by 40, with good yard and Out 
Building*. The two lower flats are at present oc
cupied. If the subscriber cannot sell, lie is desirous 
of renting them ; they contain seven rooms.

Also, the Store in Water street, formerly 
pied by the subscriber, till the first of May next : nec.R 
Rent moderate. Please apply to *;*_

Oct.26. JOSEPH PCAMMF.l.ti.
Fniiliionnble Tllllini'i'v.

TtfUS. MILLAR has just received per British 
ITE Цист. IVom Ixindort. a large and fashionable 
assortment of MII.UINI ItY, to which she respect
fully solicits the attention oi" the Ladiks of tiaint 
John. Also,

A choice assortment of TOYS, a rich' and 
article._________'_________ October 26.__

8ÏTÜAT1ÔN WANTED.
A PERSON competent to take chareeof a sett 

J\. of Books ; who has been employed during the 
Iasi five years in a general business concern in this 
City, is desirous of obtaining a situation. Enquire 

lie office of th<e paper. 26th October, ISIS.

Onі Wood, W. Q. LAWTON.
Market square, Oct. 26. 1838.

SAINT JOHN

SACRED MUSIC ACADEMY.
CIIARLF.s M I.AVCHLAN, 
ALI'.X. HOdUUTSON. St. Andrews and SaintHot's BOOT# AND SHOES.

Stout Calf Bootees : do. shoes. Pumps; Cordovan j 
. і . .. .... .. Boot* and shoe# of all sizes; black and drab cloth

-«It-Si-rtW prized Boots auU гі». -f .11

for the liberal pnt.oi.age he has received Since Ins ctltt.DRlt*'* ÉOdti AND SHOES. ; Antigua,
residence here t also ol intimating to ilrem his inten- Wj|c|| cloll| Bl>ote of HVwry ,ize and l|ltn|ity. Pi.. 8ailll Lu
lion of opening Fall and Wittlei classe* for Ittstruc- ,ol c|olh lhoW Uo.its; black and col’d prunella Tobago, 
non ui-Uie science ol VncA». Music. ^ Bools: do. do. do. ihoes and —Furto Rico, Saint Croix,

., „»
-rlptl m. .«d u rrot romty £** k,„d,. lk ,.L UU,.„„ L U..........U*.

є ttttïassiiL* uSEschàss: і шита вш, | qknvinf. "1,^,0" • z: £, в,.,.-

n.mic eftetéiae. will вссівтІІ, be introduced lu, Ck«.ul Oil <7 IKK 0,1 d „„proved ГпПГІр/п \ ^ ”Гшіи "'^5н.м Oil end ‘K&mTt

Rt.Jnbn.Oet 19.1838. В,„. The рисе. «ronrdin, ,« th-,.«ten. and Ви,-be,: l„„ .He,, wire Tooth Вгогі»; K.«
lntln»L|»ltwmbeMr.Bfc.imoMW^W«» ----------- ------ li„l.h. Prom 8 to £15 . The lowest p„e... ,,-ked Bm.he»: b«deer »nd bone cmd rim in, Britslw, і
loin, I upil.. distinct and pro. noil hmM«ri JUgf Received—per Adelaide. ,.,„j „„ „hatemeut Th,> are all ................. and lia, r Powder : oro.rinz. ivory .nd pocketCnn,!,, ;
the science, an mena e ієні o pe or a s,<. > ^ assortment of very superior real Whitney ' kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie- gen mue Naples Soap: superior Razors, eurlmg
‘“KplHirtolwwiH meet ônè avenin» each week -A- BLANKETS—For sab* hv * tors of hotel* and boarding houses, and private la I Tong#. &c. &c.

rhe l!rst c ass will met.tone evemngeavh e . Sep| - j SUMMERS & CO. milks who study ecouemy. are invited to call and ex- j Also—A good assortment of Ladies'Hair work.
ТкЛП2»“*иТ*» .tom, or Heron,. 7. Co-PllrtOr.-sl.il» N Oiler. ИЄ,Є Wl«*' Ac' оГ wh'ch

Estey. 8. K. Foster, J. Bustin and Ueo. II. Huy. Г1Х1ІЕ Bitsinet» carried on heretofore bv JA.MES j * jIt|v y- |
IT Mr. Bradbury will open a School in Cartcton i. OTTY, will in future be conducted in tlw _ ^ ~

oh Tuesday evening the 21st inst. A general invi- same premises by the subscribers, under the him ol , .illl.iL I is AKlillHI 
tation is given tire first a.,4 second evenings to all JAMES OTTY A CO. j HOliS FIELD STREET.
wWi may wish to examine the system of instruction. J A >1 v.s t м 11. ... .8t. iJn. 18th Oehib-r, IKB WILLIAM KOUI'.RTSOX Xg^fl-UAM RAMSAV . mttn» h,, ,n»«
------------- m .-la.. . -Д------------------St. f.*n, October (». IS*8 think, for the l,le-rnl rapport he l,n. reeeir-

liOCll*! Ж ITHîIlhle x. хпаігЧіп ------------  ed since his commencement m business, and trusts
J.iet rrn»iv.»,t ют «rbr Dmosi/,' from Norfolk • (t/^NOl IV J4.. that bv unremitting attention to the verbal end writ- ИИНОМА8 GAUD, in addition to various kindsй^атЖшіГГкго A LL Verrons hiving .ny demand, .geinst the immiro of hi. Fnend, and Cnwm.ro. .till to l of Соме. т,„е m,„-f.r,nrod.t h„ I'.t*

3»268 L Kwroletromlh, егогоГ A^roriWçro.h.robyreq.ié.M гід.*. ^‘I.VFwu^ïïTZI*,. •!*«.»» ' îZoon.
.......... IUreHu,,n»B.o,«,me , . , «rdiff-ronx, *» -W «ner*

IIVTTKK ■ -ae Firkins, warranted, fresh for fa- make \|r. Wot. Kobenron. wlio isdolv N. B.—XX R. having engaged an experienced imported, h-m* free from adnlurauon .and pern*
ЖЗ rntly use—received this day, and for sale low "*uUionzcd to receive the saute. Workman from London, will also fettiisli at the orfs ingredients : and as a liber «I 'discount win be

Oct.lv. by THOMAS HANFORD. JXMF.8 OTTY ehi.-ttest notice Venetian Parlour and S Su tier , allowed to wh.desiile Dealers and Trader*, he sol:-
— ,i: ^ù^rxu^-^ronnint Ging-r, Ттгад.

WOOD , ІовшI foci "“JJnLaro\ N() 1 IC 1*.. Blinds Painted and R.‘-taped Lenton.Cmnamon,Clove.Chalk. Creamcd TartA,
JO. LI AIKW LAT Ilf K. m R R xYMOX|) „XWREADiT. of the citv of » John. August 3d. 1838 ______ __ j Arid u la tod Lem.

и, ^USbKiSï»5KrticS: 'Ex ship Ed,cord по™*:' І n,» an-*
tore ** shall execute the l>e,*,| of Assignment and - l.(iS GUNPOW DER Apply to if
release within One Month from this date—Notice is f j\. J A J. ALEXANDER. 6t*
hereby given, that the Deed of Assignment may be t)aobcr 12. 1839. 
seen 6y the Creditors at the Office of J. 11. liant.
Esqnire. and that snch Creditors a* shall not exe
cute the sam* within One Month, will be excluded 
from any benefit to be deriv ed from 

JOHN SMITH 
S. K FOSTER,
Z. ESTEY.

St. John. October 1st. 1838.

Bay, ' Stephen.
; Thursday—Return to St John, touching as usual ; 

leaving for Windsor in the evening a# the tide
* b

Trinidad.
Grenada,
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

Barbados, Demerara, 
Dominica, 

icia, Saint Kitts, 
Berbice,

i Frûlày—It”tnrn from Windsor 
j Septrn’ihcr 81.

-Mz. ISI f- AB.
r-rg 4\1Л 1^1 AS Eta hright He
UrU VV land mg from Haliflt*. and for *le

flIL'D,____ _
1 It is witli пнігії гиргвГ Ц-FTîâvétô ahhoitnce the 
death of Thom vs pAimocK, Esquire. Physician aild 
Surgeon, which molnhclmly event took place at 
half past 3 mi Tuesday lam. after a short tint severe 
ilhress. Doctor Paddock wa* in the 49th year of 
his ago—cut utl* by the dispensation of an All-wise 
Providence in thé very meridian of life, surrounded 
by a young interesting family and nu nierons connex
ion*. we need scarcely say that his loss Іфіісш must 
be severe indeed, ami we deeply sympathise with 
his affectionate wife in the heavy nlllictioit they have 
all been doomed to undergo. Great and irrepara
ble however, as this sudden bereavement to them 
truly is, it i* in a wider and more extended sphere, 
that the death of this truly estimable man will long 
be remembered with sincere sorrow. Witli high 
professional attainments, a long, extensive, and suc
cessful pnicfice, a kind and benevolent disposition, 
and above all a total disregard of bis own personal 
health «ml comfort, whenever his service* were re
quired. be had deservedly so won upon his nuiner- 
our patient* and the community generally, who all 
appreciated his worth, that he lias left a blank 
amongst tie which cannot easily be replaced.

On Friday evening Iasi, after a long and tedious 
illness, Johanna, wife of Mr, John Kiboa, aged 25

Yesterday. Andrew, infant soft of Mr. John Bell. 
Germain-street. aged I year and 2 months. Funeral 
to-morrow, at half-past 2 o'clock.

the Ihh іn*ti, after a short 
Amy. wifo of Mr. Thomas Tnrney. in the 67th year 
of her age. She was for thirty-five years a member 

the Baptist Church in that "place.
At Little River, on Digby Keck, on the 15th inst 

Misa Sarah Denton, third daughter of Mr. Joseph 
Denton, of that place, aged 23 yean. Ae she led a 
life of piety and faith in Vhriat, her death wa* peace
ful and trin

on reasonable terms 
S-‘|,l 7 Y & J. ALEXANDER.

NEW GOODS.

mg houses, and private Га- і Tone* 
ly ecouemy. are invited to call and ex- j Also—.\ good
In many rases they save more than Gentlemen's Wig*. At. «Yr.— піе wm 

will be disposed of at reasonable price*.
R PEN GI ELY.

fuel.
WILLIAM MAJOR.

flair-Dresser. Perfumer, Sec. 
PrinceXX ■ 'n c ■ і. Hth t>c:oH<T,

Crow* Meet-1, SI. Johu, X. B.И I

CAUTION.
4 LL Perrons are hereby forbid harbouring or 

Ü. tnwting my son. Diattl. Wrbb. on my ac
count. а* По such debts will he paid by me. he hav
ing this day lett

LOZENGES.

my house without my consent.
JOSlAll WEBB. 

Jemsutem Settlement. Queen's Co. Ort. II. 1838.

Vi anted Immediately,
»«. rrtlinr.K Vessel, пППОіо I.VUmi.JL for Ports in the Wet» Indies, and 

I it l IdxV United Slates, for which liberal prices 
will be given. Apply to 

RATCIIFOHD & BROTHERS.

At Burton, on

19.

4 LL Perrons having env legal demands against 
A the Estate of the lato JOHN IllGKS, de 
reseed, are hereby requested to present the same, 
duly attested, within Three Months from the date 
hereof; and all throe indebted to mid Estate, are 
desired to make immediate payment to 

HENRY JACKSON, tun. ( 
JOSEPH STEWART, y 

Nation. King's Camay, Ort. 15. 1838.

mpliant. ion. Cayenne, Lavender, Fai^g,
AI07-NOTICE. a*«ШГВМЧІ LUT. October 26.

ON HAND AND tT)R SALK
-g fw TTHDS. Choice retailing Morasses ; 
Жі) JLl 5 Tierce#bright SUGAR ;

25 Bbls. superfine Hour ; 40bbl.< fine Ftonr.
10 .. Rye ,. 10 ,. Corn Meal.
12 dozen Corn Brooms ; 3 Ions assorted IRON, 
10 chests Congo TEA ;
400.000 feet Deals; *N>.000 feel Pine Board*. 
90,060 dear reasoned Pine Board#,
896.060 met. „
50.000 Refuse Boards ; 55,000 sawed Scantling, 
250.000 sawed Uthw -,
*5.000 Pine Shingles ; 30,000 sproce ditto. 

September U. e JOS. FAIRWEATHER.

ppehnint Drop#. Cassia Bud», Carrowey C 
, — .j. Sled do.
j CAN Dll.S—Barley Sugar. Winter Green. GeS

--------- ^—=----- ------------------ГCandy. Ginger do.. Speimdo., striped LemA,
Jamaica P1!111- j XVbaé Cream. Peppermint. Cinnamon.

». * ». льг.лллт іс u connus Order# duly attended to.
September 1І, IS3S.

Pmr er Sr. Jo*,, enivod. Ort. IÎ, echr. Splen- 
diJ. XViEroro. 1-biWrtpki., » ; R L. ll.m, 
flonr. bread, Ac.

I8ih. lk-|TO»il, hrinkwoter. Belfort, (M.ine); * 
Rankin A Co. store#.

ïlrt. *,p Thrti». Brtbh. IJwrpoei. 35; J. Ilem
*,on,l. moTrtimJir».

BeWrro, Drake, LorohnJeny. «6; Milky * Tko

W*rL Mertere, Lirerpeol, 38; J. W.rd & Sees,

Kwrojrt, EHh Liverpool. 35; S-Wigpee* So*,

Brèkorewd Lee, Abrams, Limerick, 48; «

Sto<l. eckt. TV.zrt «reeelà*. Ne* Yolk, 6; J. 
Itoomro*. oeeortel cano.

At dnurmr^kk kng La Паю, Wee* Ja 
wiaica; Idflheete* risk, 

till,, rtlip Beeertv. Brewer, Liverpool. 47; ti. D. 
Rokmroe * CO. roria.

Bel*. Wore. Vo*. IMlhwoe. 9; Hero, 9o*r.
Є* whip Jane Walker. Wkyle, Uxwpoel 46; J. 

Welker, i*er*a*4ize.
Am Care*ge. WiHiame, Lo*4e***ty, » 
ler.kaSart. 0*4 19 peroeepero.

Beek. Hal,Tat. _ ,
tie*. 96: BoHkforl A Bros**», j 
awdrem 1

\

30 PEreentors the Awig iiment

> October 12.
ГВВЗН ОГЖТВЖБ.

j f N excellent order and of a mi pen or qiiahtr. roav

--------------------JA9 T HAKTOKD^ moeal», Ic Ih^fropmrml f™, Amkroeuc. Н.««т and *.U„m»,c Th. em«-

swewro f*W* mm OU. ,he V*k-4 8«*ee; and a» Aer inieml ocîlmg on tomenl* are. One Hundred Pound, jierimmn. from s-ОеАтЄІ. THOMAS HAWWSD.
«VST mceiavJ. «i eckeoec Cevrime. from HaK- reoweeble lcrma 1er ce* « «ber approve* pev Ike Province «irt, гаеюеmoney. on*r *e dwee | T •_ —53——
J 11a an ho**e»d» SV4AK: K kertvh prime meet. *ey *** Aey anil be ûroeeed «тА ж Aire l*m ofrtie Ptertdewend Dnvcwro. TromoowiaK J J ЧХСЕ9- Apple.. Lemom, far. tU-.U»a 
ГО«К'- OH. «*»* «,H be roM nt Ao pobhc pairoroge Bekom * i* de w«S le - » to moral rt.erarav end .h,H, «ail be resumed.— H wd Mocravero jert *A-
lro.M.I-d-1 edi **d wemeee krJmmk*. I Apply m*e Rro I* Acer. Prartdcel !*|TOl<»mleb, JAS МАІД.ХМЖ

ОЛУ OSANT. * M-fiBATH Аад**17 ___ OWF.NS A DVVCAN 1 * .brim. M, 96. 1838. i OelAertt.

SO* (OntKnmin,
Te be Let,F.t Brin* a*eee—Iroido* ; ІZ» g 1A8K8 enperb OetHyaro ; K^Perk.^oo ! 

W mnen > Shüc. 1 mi'ilortà ІМЬ.'»гід5^г«в*сЬ i'
British Goods.

ГЕЇНЕ sebwTfbcVK invito the atteniion of pmdia- Ж. revs to their present VaiuaHe Assortment of 
•re offering at thethe fellow mg article*. Wlm* they 

lenoest prices possibh for approved pay 
Rove and Witney Blatovev.
White and entered Hamid* and Set**#,
3-І and 04 Merino* ; Rombazctr*. M-wrero. 
Plaids, Cansbler*. Bine Pilot doth*. Ketwy», 
Beaver dort», Petendiam*.

] Swpevfiaw Broad doth*, all соїогв and qnaliiiee.
1 Саягіегегев Aim ; with a large variety ef ready 

WINTER CLOIMING
V ^ J. KERR * CO.

Ithe Vwitod State# ; . «aoero, met 
of Ae^pehbc
r*ÂH^lJa7* ___ OWENS a DVVCANBehr Jew* Cleiko. 

Coral, pmy.lm»
ІугооІ.цч,

* î|
88. .rrx
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